LATI Medical Assistant Career Path Options

Future stackable options

USD Health Sciences Articulated Program

Employment in other Health Occupations
• Occupational Information

Clinical Co-Director
• Occupational Information
• SD Licensing Information

*Certified Medical Assistant (American Assn of Medical Assistants) (CMA (AAMA))

Certified Medical Assistant
• Occupational Information
• SD Licensing Information

SD Licensing Information

Medical Coder
• Occupational Information

Health Records Technician
• Occupational Information

Phlebotomist
• Occupational Information

Phlebotomist
• Occupational Information

Optional Stackable Credentials
CCS-P (AHIMA)
CCA (AHIMA)
CPC(AAPC)
PBT (ASCP)

Optional Stackable
CMM(PAHCOM)

Prior Learning
• Credit for Prior Learning at LATI
• Possible Prior Learning for Allied Health Programs

‘LATI’s Diploma & AAS Programs meet all requirements to register as a Medical Assistant in South Dakota. Certification in South Dakota is voluntary. The CMA(AAMA) & RMA (AMT) certification exams are recognized in South Dakota. LATI’s program includes the CMA (AAMA) exam.'